BOBO

Artisan pop-up café at the GLUCKSMAN

Poached Eggs & Guacamole on Sourdough €6.50
Homemade Granola with Yoghurt and Fruit €6.50

French Toast with Maple Syrup & Berries €8 (& Bacon €10)
Shakshuka: Middle Eastern Tomato Salsa with Baked Eggs €9 (& Chorizo €10)
Bobo Hash Browns, Salsa, Fried Eggs and Mixed Leaves €10
Jack McCarthy’s Black Pudding, Chard, Cherry Tomatoes & Poached Eggs €10
Tostada Andaluz: Jamon Serrano, Tomato & Garlic on toasted baguette €8
Chilli Tempeh, beans, patatas bravas & beets €9

Selection of barista coffees and sweet treats